2 International Cat Shows

Praha - CZ

27.7. + 28.7.2019

Prague-Velká Chuchle Racetrack, Radotínská 69/34, 159 00 Praha 5
www.velka-chuchle.cz/en / GPS : 50.0089794N, 14.3895828E
Judges: Stephe Bruin (NL) all breed, Adéla Justová (CZ) cat. 2, Robert Lubrano (FR)
cat. 1,2,4, Daria Lukasik (PL) cat. 1,2,3+C, Tatyana Moraru-Puranen (FI) cat. 4, Karl
Preiss (NO) all breed, Anne Veland (NO) all breed
Registration + Info: Mrs Zuzana Marsickova, e-mail: mvk-chuchle@email.cz
All entry forms have to be stamped by the exhibitor's club/association or confirmed by
club per email.
Closing date: 14.7.2019 Cancellations respected until this date.
Registration fees:
30 € per cat/55 € (both days )
20 € per neuter, veteran (7 years and more)/ 35 €
10 € per house cat/15 €
45 € per litter (min. 3 kittens, min. 4 months aged) / 60 €
+10 € /+15 € per double cage for 1 cat
Foreign exhibitors pay at the entrance of the show in €.
Veterinary rules:
The cats have been vaccinated by a veterinarian in accordance with each country’s
veterinary regulations against feline panleucopenia, feline calicivirus and feline
herpesvirus, and have had the required boosters, at least 15 days prior to the show. The
period of the validity for the vaccination is marked by the veterinarian in the pet passport
or on the vaccination certificate. Vaccination against rabies is to be according to national
legislation – all cats living outside of the Czech Republic must be vaccinated against
rabies. White cats must have a certificate stating that they are not deaf.
Cages: 60x50x50 cm, own pet carriers („sturdi" etc.) are allowed (contact us for more
info)
Show program and rules: veterinary check-in: 8.00-9.00, judging, BIS: 9.30-18.00
Exhibitors may present the cats to the judges themselves, stewards will be at their
disposition. Participation is at risk of the exhibitor. Non-FIFe exhibitors have to accept
FIFe show rules (show classes: open, neuters, kittens, youngsters, house cats, veterans,
litters).
Chairs available. Free parking. Accomodation e.g.: Hotel Darwin, Praha 5 - Zbraslav
www.darwinhotel.cz, Apartmány Anděl, Praha 5 - Smíchov www.andelapartmany.cz
Hotel U Martina, Praha 5 - Smíchov www.hotelumartinapraha.cz
Follow our website: www.schk.cz/praha4/leto-2019.html or facebook

